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Valence and ionic lowest-lying electronic states of ethyl formate as studied by high-resolution vacuum ultraviolet photoabsorption, He(I) photoelectron spectroscopy and ab initio calculations wF eF ¡ miłekD 1 wF ŁudD 2 tF quthmullerD 2 wFEtF ruinEprnskinD 3 tF helwiheD 3 hF hu)otD 4 xF tF wsonD 5 F F ro'mnnD 6 xF gF tonesD 6 nd F vim£ oEieir 7 1) heprtment of gontrol nd inergy ingineeringD pulty of yen ingineering nd hip ehnologyD qd¡ nsk niversity of ehnologyD qriel xrutowiz IIGIPD VHEPQQ qd¡ nskD olndF pxX CRVSVQRVTQUPY elX CRVSVQRUPTIR a) 2) heprtment of heoretil hysi nd untum snformtisD pulty of epplied hysis nd wthemtisD qd¡ nsk niversity of ehnologyD qriel xrutowiz IIGIPD VHEPQQ qd¡ nskD olndF 3) h¡ eprtement de ghimieD niversit¡ e de vi egeD snstitut de ghimieEf¢ tF fTgD fERHHH vi egeD felgiumF 4) vortoire de hysique des vsersD etomes et wol¡ eules @hvewAD w gx VSPQD niversit¡ e villeI ienes et ehnologiesD pESWTSS illeneuve d9 esq gedexD prneF 5) heprtment of hysil ienesD he ypen niversityD lton rllD wilton ueynesD wuU TeeD nited uingdomF 6) seD heprtment of hysis nd estronomyD erhus niversityD xy wunkegde IPHD fuilding ISPHD huEVHHH erhus gD henmrkF 7) vort¡ orio de golis£ oes et¡ omis e woleulresD gipsigD heprtmento de p ¡ isiD puldde de gi¢ enis e enologiD niversidde xov de visoD PVPWESIT gpriD ortugl pxX CQSIPIPWRVSRWY elX CQSIPIPWRUVSW b) @htedX eugust PPD PHIRA he highest resolution photosorption spetrum of ethyl formteD g 2 r 5 ygryD yet reported is preE sented over the wvelength rnge IISFH to PUSFS nm @IHFUS to RFS eA reveling severl new spetrl feturesF lene nd yderg trnsitions nd their ssoited vironi seriesD oserved in the photosorption speE trumD hve een ssigned in ordne with new initio lultions of the vertil exittion energies nd osilltor strengthsF glultions hve lso een rried out to determine the ioniztion energies nd (ne struture of the lowest ioni stte of ethyl formte nd re ompred with newly reorded re@sA photoeleE tron spetrum @from IHFI to ITFI eAF xew virtionl struture is oserved in the (rst photoeletron ndF he photosorption ross setions hve een used to lulte the photolysis lifetime of ethyl formte in the upper strtosphere @PH!SH kmAF eg numersX lid eg pper here ueywordsX uggested keywords sF sxyhgsyx ithyl formteD lso known s ethyl methnoteD is voltile ompound formerly used s fumignt for grinD now restrited to use on dried fruit nd proessed eE rel produts 1 F ogether with the simplest esterD methyl formte 2 D ethyl formte hs een deteted in the interE stellr spe in the dust loudD gittrius fP@xA 3 F ithyl formte is lso used s model ompound for omustion hemistry studies of ethyl estersD whih re typil onE stituents of iodiesel fuelsD showing their ontriution in enzene nd soot formtion upon fuel omustion 4 F sn a) iletroni milX smilekdpgFgdFplY elso t heprtment of hysil ienesD he ypen niversityD lton rllD wilton ueynesD wuU TeeD nited uingdomF b) elso t heprtment of hysil ienesD he ypen niversityD lton rllD wilton ueynesD wuU TeeD nited uingdomFY ileE troni milX plimovieirdftFunlFpt reent pulition we reported the eletroni stte speE trosopy of methyl formte using high resolution vuum ultrviolet photosorptionD re@sA photoeletron speE trosopy nd initio lultionsD where detiled nlE ysis of the virtionl progressions nd severl yderg series were proposed for the (rst time 5 F ithyl formte hs een the sujet of mny theoretil nd experimentl studies resulting in desription of the geometry of the moleule nd ssignment of the oserved frequenies to the virtionl modes of the moleule 69 F soniztion nd dissoition of ethyl formte y eletron impt hs lso een investigted 10 F hotoioniztion enE ergies together with ion mss spetrometry were otined through re@sA ioniztion soure 11,12 D synhrotron rdiE tion nd femtoseond lser 13 F he vlues otined y other investigtors re in good greement with the present dt despite the higher resolution hieved in this studyF sn this pper we present high resolution photoE sorption spetr with solute ross setionsD together with theoretil lultions of the vertil exittion enE ergies nd osilltor strengths of the eletroni trnsitions of ethyl formteF o our knowledgeD no high resolution studies hve een reported for this moleule yetF eddiE tionllyD the re@sA photoeletron spetrum ws mesured nd nlyzed in order to lrify yderg ssignments in the spetrumF hese dt lso provideD for the (rst timeD virtionl resolution of the (rst ioni nd of ethyl formteF esolute photosorption ross setions re needed in modeling studies of the irth tmosphere nd rdition hemistry of liphti estersF ssF iiswixev ygihi eF ithyl formte smple he liquid smple used oth in the mesurements nd the i experiment ws purhsed from igmE eldrihD with purity of WU 7F he smple ws degssed y repeted freeze!pump!thw yles in oth sets of exE perimentsF fF photosorption he highEresolution photosorption spetrum of ethyl formte @pigF IA ws mesured t the I em lineD using the esh synhrotron fility in erhus niversityD henmrkF he experimentl pprtus hs een desried in detil previously 14 F ynhrotron rdiE tion psses through stti gs smple nd photomulE tiplier is used to mesure the trnsmitted light intensityF he inident wvelength is seleted using toroidl disE persion grting with PHHH linesGmmD providing resoluE tion of HFI nmD orresponding to Q me t the midpoint of the energy rnge studiedF he minimum wvelength to whih sns re performedD IIS nm @IHFV eAD is deterE mined y the windows of the gs ell @vip entrne nd wgp 2 exitAF he smple pressure is mesured using pitne mnometer @frtronAF o ensure tht the dt were free of ny sturtion e'ets 15,16 D the ross setions were meE sured over the pressure rnge HFHU!IFPU mr with typiE l ttenutions < 40 7F e kground sn is reorded with the ell evutedF esolute photosorption ross setions re then otined using the feer!vmert tE tenution lw
where I t is the rdition intensity trnsmitted through the gs smpleD I 0 is tht through the evuted ellD n is the moleulr numer density of the smple gsD σ is the solute photosorption ross setionD nd x is the sorption pth length @PS mAF he ury of the ross setion is estimted to e etter thn ±S 7F ynly when sorption y the smple is very wek @I 0 ≈ I t AD does the unertinty inrese s perentge of the mesured ross setionF pigure IF righ resolution photosorption spetrum of ethyl formteF gF hotoeletron spetrosopy he re@sA @PIFPP eA photoeletron spetrum of ethyl formte @pigF P ws mesured t the niversit¡ e de vi egeD felgiumF he pprtus hs een desried in detil previously 17 F frie)yD it onsists of IVH • hemispheril eletrostti nlyzer with men rdius of S mF he nlyzer is used in the onstnt pss energy modeF he inident photons re produed y hFgF dishrge in twoEstge di'erentilly pumped lmpF he energy sle is lirted using the
+ D rounded to three deiml ples 18,19 F he resolution of the present spetrum is SS me nd the ury of the energy sle is estimted to e ± P meF he photoeletron spetrum presented in this pper is the sum of UH individul spetrF his proedure llows us otin good signlEtoEnoise rtio while keeping the pressure in the spetrometer low @< 5 × 10 −6 mrAD thus minimizing the ourrene of dimersF sssF gywesyxev wiryh he ground stte geometryD hrmoni virtionl freE queniesD nd norml oordintes of the neutrl singlet stte @ 0 A nd ioni doulet stte @h 0 A of ethyl formte were otined with the qussin HW progrm 20 y mens of seondEorder wøllerElesset @wPA lultions in sE soition with the ugEEp sis set 21 F he ioni stte ws desried y openEshell unrestrited lulE tionsF he (rst ioniztion energies @siA were omputed from the energy di'erene etween the neutrl nd ioni ground sttesF he vertil si ws lulted t the ground stte geometry of the neutrl ompound nd the Q pigure PF re@sA photoeletron spetrum of ethyl formteD g 3 r 6 y 2 D in the IHFI!ITFI e region @Bx
H produed y the re α lineY BBBx + 2 e 2 Π u D v9 a I produed y the re α lineA nd ssignment of the sisF diti si ws evluted using the optimized geomeE tries of the neutrl nd ioni ground sttesF edditionllyD the (rst nd seond ioniztion energies were lulted with the oupledEluster singles nd doules @gghAD nd the oupledEluster singlesD doules nd perturE tive triples @ggh@AA methodsD employing the optiE mized geometries t the wPGugEEp level of pE proximtionF he (rst si of the sEisDtrns onformer of ethyl formte ws lso lulted t the wPD ggh nd ggh@A levels using the ugEEp sis set in order to estimte the sis set e'etF purthermoreD the zero point virtionl energy @iA orretions to the reltive energies of the onformers nd to the diti si9s were determined from the wPGugEEp hrE moni virtionl frequeniesF hese orretions were lso pplied to the vlues lulted with the ggh nd ggh@A methodsF righer si9s were otined with the rtil hird yrder @QA propgtor method using the ugEEp sis set nd the wPGugEEp geE ometryF he prnkEgondon @pgA ftorsD ssoited to the (rst nd seond photoeletron nds of ethyl forE mteD were lulted using reursive reltions nd inE lude hushinsky rottion e'ets 2224 F hese lulE tions mde use of the ground stte geometriesD hrmoni frequenies nd norml oordintes lulted with the wPGugEEp method for the neutrl @ 0 stteA nd ioni @h 0 stteA forms of ethyl formteF xextD the vertil exittion energiesD osilltor strengths @ f L D in the length gugeA nd eletroni rdil sptil extents @< r 2 >A of s − cis,trans ethyl formte were lulted with the eqution of motion oupled luster method reE strited to single nd doule exittions @iywEgghA using the wPGugEEp geometryF elthough the lultions hve een mde only for the more undnt onformerD the uthors expet the the hnges in exited stte energies etween the onformers to e smller tht the intrinsi errors in lultionsF o provide etter desription of the yderg sttesD set of di'use funE tions @TsD TpD RdAD tken from uufmnn et lF 25 nd lolized on the entrl oxygen tom @yIAD ws dded to the ugEEph sis set @nmed ugEEph C AF he eletroni rdil sptil extents of the sttes were lulted in order to help in the ssignment of yderg sttesD whih show omprle r 2 vlue for given nl on(gurtionF iywEggh lultions were performed using the wyvy progrm 26 F sF gi exh yisi yp irv pywei sn ethyl formteD g 3 r 6 y 2 there re two internl rotE tions tht give rise to onformtionl isomerism 8 F he rottion round the @y− −g−yA ond genertes the sEis nd sEtrns onformersD wheres the rottion out the y− @ is the ethyl groupA gives nother two onformE ersX trns nd guheF prom thereD four stle onforE mtions of ethyl formte n e otinedD sEisD trnsD sEisDguheD sEtrnsD trns nd sEtrnsDguheF st hs een shown tht t room temperture @A oth in the liquid nd gs phse only two onformers re presentD sEisD trnsD sEisDguhe 7 D with sEisD trns eing more stle 8 F foth on(gurtions re shown in pigF Q nd the reltive energies of oth onformersD lulted using wP geometriesD re summrized in le sF prom the reltive energies it n e seen tht oth onformers re present t with estimted popultions of out TH 7 for sEisDtrns nd out RH 7 for sEisDguheF he lulted spetrosopi properties of oth onformers show mny similritiesF hereforeD in order to lrify the results presented hereD only the results of sEisDtrns re desried in the pperD wheres for the results on sEisDguhe onformer see upplementry wteril hoE ument xoF 27 F he sEisDtrns ethyl formte hs C s symmetry nd its PU norml oordintes seprte in IU virtions of A symmetry nd IH modes of A" symmetryF purtherE moreD the lulted eletron on(gurtion of theX 1 A ground stte is s followsX @A ore oritls @I9A 2 @P9A 2 @Q9A 2 @R9A 2 @S9A 2 D @A vlene oritls @T9A 2 @U9A 2 @V9A 2 @W9A 2 @IH9A 2 @II9A 2 @I4A 2 @IP9A 2 @P4A 2 @IQ9A 2 @IR9A 2 @IS9A 2 @Q4A 2 @R4A 2 @IT9A 2 F he highest oE upied moleulr oritl @rywyD IT9A in the neutrl ground stte is lolized predominntly on the oxygen inEplne lone pir @n O AF he seond highest oupied moleulr oritl @rywyEID R4A orresponds mostly to the onding π@gayAF he oritl IS9 @rywyEQA shows min ontriution on the oxygen @yIA inEplne lone pirF he lowest unoupied moleulr oritl is minly of πB ntionding hrter nd it is lolized on the gay ondF pigure QF truture of the two most stle onformers of ethyl formteX s − cis,trans nd s − cis, gaucheF le sF eltive energies of the two most stle onformE ers of ethyl formte lulted using ugEEp sis set without nd with inlusion of zeroEpoint virtionl energiesF he foltzmnn ftors @in 7AD lulted t D re given in rketsF he re@sA photoeletron spetrum of ethyl formteD mesured over the energy rnge of IHFH ! ITFI eD is shown in pigF PF he lulted vertil nd diti sisD otined through vrious methods re shown in E le ss for sEcis,trans onformerF ee upplementry wE teril houment xoF for the sEcis, gauche lulted sis 27 F sn greement with previous work 5 the sis luE lted with the wP method re overestimted in omE prison to the experimentl resultsF roweverD the lowE est vertil @IHFUUI eA nd diti @IHFSVV eA sisD oserved in the photoeletron spetrumD gree resonE ly well with the vlues otined from lultions with the ggh @IHFWHQ e nd IHFRWI eD respetivelyA nd ggh@A @IHFWVV e nd IHFTHS eD respetivelyAF sn prtiulrD the ggh@A diti vlue @IHFTHS eAD oE tined with the lrge ugEEp sis set nd inludE ing i orretionD is in very good greement with the experimentl vlue @IHFSVV eAF edditionllyD the luE lted vertil sis for R4 −1 @IIFRQS e with ggh nd IIFSHH e with ggh@AA re in resonle greement with the experimentl vlues @IIFPPU e nd IIFPV e 12 AF he higher sis lulted with the Q methods llowed n ssignment of the nds oserved in the photoeleE tron spetrum @pigF PAF imilr to wht ws found in our previous work on methyl formte 5 D the Q method hs tendeny of overestimting the sis of ethyl forE mteF his is prtiulrly the se for the sis R4 −1 nd IS9 −1 D whih present devition with respet to experiE ment s lrge s HFS eF pinllyD the experimentl vlues otined in our study re within resonle greement with the results of fenoit nd rrrison 11 nd weigrt nd urner 12 F pigure RF re@sA photoeletron spetrum of (rst two ioni sttes of ethyl formte with vironi exittion ssignment he lultions presented in le ss show tht the low energy prt of the photoeletron spetrum with the resolved vironi struture orresponds to the IT9 −1 ioni stte @pigF RAF he oserved progressions n e lssi(ed into two groupsD orresponding to seprtions of pproximtely HFIVH e nd HFHWH e @le sssAF sn order to determineD whih virtionl trnsitions re oE served in the spetrumD lultions of frequenies toE gether with prnkEgondon ftors were performedD nd re presented in le s nd pigF SF eording to the lultionsD the (rst group of the more intense peksD seprted y ∼HFIVH eD is minly ttriuted to mode ν 21 D whih designtes g−y nd g− −y strethesF he viE rtion ν 16 D involving mostly gr 2 wggingD presents lso nonEnegligile ontriution to this (rst groupF he seond groupD seprted y out HFHWH eD is mostly sried to mode ν 6 tht is y− −g−y deformtion with g−y strethF sn prtiulrD the norml mode on(gurE tion my led to permi resonnesF woreoverD mode ν 7 provides n dditionl ontriution to this seond group of nds nd involves g−y streth nd gr 3 rokingF xextD the ndD entered t IIFPPU eD is ssigned to R4 −1 stte @see pigF P nd le ssAF his nd does not exhiit virtionl struture nd overlps with the IT9 −1 ndD lthough the nture of the fetures suggests tht further modes nd omintions my lso ontriute to the oserved strutureF glultions of the pg ftors for this stte show tht the lk of virtionl struture is due to overlpping peks resulting from vrious omE intions of virtions @see pigF SAF pigure SF gomprison etween experimentl @dshedA nd theoretil prnkEgondon @solidA virtionl strutures of the (rst @upperD ion 2 e9@IT9 −1 A nd seond @lowerD ion 2 e4@R4 −1 A photoeletron nds of ethyl formteF fF lene sttes nd trnsitions he results of lultions presented in le lE lowed the ssignment of sorption nds tht re enE tered t SFUSQD UFRTS nd VFPWP e to @πB@g− −yA← n O D IT9AD @Qsσ Gσ B@grA←n O D IT9A nd @πB@g− −yA← π@g− −yAD R4A trnsitionsD respetively @pigF TD UD VAF ure yderg trnsitions of high osilltor strengths in this energy rnge re disussed lter @see etion gAF hetiled ssignment of the vironi progressions tht were found in these three nds is presented in le sF he (rst nd @pigF TA with mximum solute ross setion of HFPIU w hs een identi(ed s the trnsition from the oxygen inEplne lone pir to the (rst π ntionding moleulr oritl @πB@g− −yA← n O D IT9A@I 1 e4←I 1 e9AF he lulted osilltor strength for this trnsition yields IFRQ×IH −3 nd is omprle to the vlue otined for methyl formte 5 F he ssoited vironi series in this ndD seen etween SFH nd TFS e were ttriuted to gg strething @ν 13 AD nd ssigned sed on dt of wes et lF 8 F he rod nture of this nd suggests tht further modesD not resolved hereD my e involvedF he feture t SFPUT e ws tenttively sE signed s the origin of this ndF e seond sorption nd @pigF UAD entered t UFRTS e with mximum ross setion of IIFTHQ wD ws ssigned to the @Qsσ Gσ B@grA←n O D IT9A@P 1 e9←I 1 e9A trnsitionF he lultions indite mixed vE leneGyderg hrter @Qsσ A for this stteD neverE theless the high vlue of lulted osilltor strength @QFUH×IH −3 A is primrily due to vlene @σ B@grAA hrE ter of this moleulr oritlF he vironi struture t UFRTR e is proposed to e due mixed ydergGvlene hrterD omined with two qunt of gr 3 roking @ν 12 A 8 D one quntum of omined gy streth @ν 21 A nd one quntum of y− −g−y deformtionD oupled with g−y streth @ν 6 AF he third ndD entered t VFPWP e with ross setion of PIFRTW wD ws ssigned to the @πB@g− −yA← π@g− −yAD R4A@Q 1 e9←I 1 e9A trnsitionF he lulted osilltor strength for this trnsition hs the highest vlue mong ll trnsitions identi(ed in the spetrumD yieldE ing HFIUPD ompred to methyl formteX HFISQF gontinued overlp of vironi strutures ssoited oth with yderg nd vlene trnsitions is proposed for fetures ove UFW e @pigF U nd pigF V together with le sAF hue to lrge numer of nds @see le A in this region it ws very di0ult to ssign trnsitions unmiguouslyF gF yderg series he photosorption spetrum ove UFR e shows numer of strutures superimposed on di'use sorpE tion feture extending to the lowest ioniztion energyF he proposed yderg trnsitionsD tht re leled in pigF U nd pigF V nd presented in le ss nd E le sssD originte minly from the rywy @IT9A nd rywyEI @R4A ording to omputtionsF he posiE tions of the peksD E n D hve een tested using the ydE erg formulX E n = E i − R/(n − δ ) 2 D where E i is the ionE iztion energy with diti vlue of IHFSVV eD n is the prinipl quntum numer of the yderg oritl of enE ergy E n D nd δ is the quntum defetF untum defets re expeted to e in rnge of IFH!HFWD HFT!HFQ nd <HFPS for nsD np nd nd seriesD respetivelyF he feture t UFRTS e ws ssigned to @Qsσ ←n O D IT9A yderg trnsition with quntum defet of HFWI @le ssA nd is ompnied y vironi struture for vlene trnsition D disussed in etion fF he higher memers of this yderg series re proposed to extend to naTF tte naU ws ssigned purely on the vlue of the quntum defetF he (rst memers of npσ npσ 9 nd npπ series were found t VFHRT eD VFPPP e nd VFQVP e with quntum defets of HFTWD HFTH nd HFSPD respetively @le ssAF glulted energies for these trnsitions @le AD yieldE ing VFQQQ eD VFSPR e nd VFTUS e gree with experiE mentl vlues resonly wellD when the vlene hrE ter of these trnsitions is ounted forF hey re lso ssoited with vironi strutureD s shown in pigF UF he higher memers of this yderg series re proposed to extend to naT for the σ seriesD naR for the π series nd naS for the σ 9 seriesF he feture t VFUUR e ws ssigned to (rst trnsition of the ndσ D with δ aHFPT nd is lso in good greement with the lulted vlue of WFHVQ eF por the naQD the ndσ nd ndσ 9 series show viE rtionl exittion with one quntum of omined gy streth @ν 21 A nd one quntum of y− −g−y deformtionD oupled with g−y streth @ν 6 A ehF he higher memE ers of of these yderg seriesD of lowering reltive intenE sityD re di0ult to ssign due to the overlp with other T trnsitions nd vironi struturesF ome tenttive ssignment of fetures elonging to other yderg seriesD whih onverge to the ioni eleE troni (rst exited stte £ e 2 e4 @R4 −1 A ws performed @pigures U nd V together with le sssAF por the high energy memersD the ssignment ws sed purely on the vlues of the quntum defetsF hF esolute photosorption ross setions nd tmospheri photolysis he photosorption ross setions presented in this work were mesured for the (rst time for this ompoundF hese solute ross setions n e used in ominE tion with solr tini )ux 29 mesurements from the litE erture to estimte the photolysis rte of ethyl formte in the tmosphere from n ltitude lose to the ground to the strtopuse t SH kmF hetils of the progrmme re presented in previous pulition 30 F he quntum yield for dissoition following sorption is ssumed to e unityF he reiprol of the photolysis rte t given ltitude orresponds to the lol photolysis lifetimeF hoE tolysis lifetimes of less thn UP sunlit hours @T dysA were lulted t ltitudes ove PH kmF his indites tht ethyl formte moleules n e roken up quite e0iently y sorption t these ltitudesF hile there is firly sustntil photolysis rte t the higher ltitudes leding to orrespondingly short lifetime of few dys or lessD t lower ltitudes the lk of solr tini )ux t the sorption wvelengths of this moleule led to n extremely long lifetime @extending to monthsAF te onstnts for gsEphse retions of yr rdils with ethyl formte hve een studied nd vlue of @SFTT±IFIHA×IH −13 exp@IQR±SQAG m 3 moleule −1 s −1 ws mesured in temperture rnge of PQQ!QUP uD suh tht these moleules my e trnsported further from their emission soures 31 F hese results were on(rmed lter for ethyl formte oxidtion in presene of hlorine toms 32,33 F glulted tropospheri lifetimes of ethyl formte retions with yr hve yielded vlue of IQFT dys 31 D whih is still shorter thn the photolysis lifetimes t the ltitude of IW km @ITFR dysA nd elow @SI dys t IV kmAF his mens tht rdil retions must ll e onsidered s the min loss proesses for ethyl formte nd photolysis is not expeted to ply signi(nt role in the tropospheri removl of these moleulesF sF gyxgvsyx sn this work we present for the (rst time omplete eleE troni spetr of ethyl formte together with solute photosorption ross setions from RFS to IHFW eF he strutures tht n e oserved in the spetrum n e ssigned to oth vlene nd yderg trnsitionsD sed on initio lultions of vertil exittion energies nd osilltor strengths of this moleuleF pine struture hs een ssigned to virtionl series involving predomE inntly exittions of ν 21 nd ν 6 modes from g− −y nd g−y strethingF he high resolution re@sA photoeleE tron spetrum of ethyl formte hs enled virtionl exittions in the £ 2 e9@IT4 −1 A ioni eletroni ground stte of this moleule to e resolved nd lso ssigned to ν 21 nd ν 6 modesF he theoretil lultions presented here re in good greement with experimentl dtD s well s in prediting signi(nt mixing of yderg nd πB sttesF fsed on the photosorption ross setionD photolysis lifetimes of ethyl formte hve een lulted for the irth9s troposphere nd strtosphereF eguxyvihqwix we ¡ knowledges the visiting fellow position in the woleulr hysis groupD ypen niversityD uF v knowledges his visiting rofessor position t he ypen niversityD u nd prtil funding from the reserh grnts istEyiGpsGsHHTVGPHIR nd hgGpsEeyGIVQPGPHIP through pgEwigF he uthors wish to knowledge the em time t the se synhrotron t erhus niversityD henmrkD supported y the i sQ progrmme ivseD grnt greement numE er PPTUITF e lso knowledge the (nnil support provided y the iuropen gommission through the eE ess to eserh snfrstruture tion of the smproving rumn otentil rogrmmeF tq is thnkful to the U th prmework rogrmme of the iuropen nionF ell lE ultions hve een performed t the edemi genter @gs euA in qd¡ nsk nd t niversit¤ tsrehenzentrum of the priedrihEhiller niversity in tenF hFhF E knowledges support from the ge projet @ghemil nd hysil roperties of the etmosphereAD funded y the prenh xtionl eserh egeny @exA through the se @rogrmme d9snvestissement d9evenirA under ontrt exEIHEvefEHHSF ipiixgi 1 gF rF fellD grop rotetion IWD STQ @PHHHAF 2 sF wedvedevD pF gF hF vuiD nd iF rerstD he estrophysil tournl upplement eries IVID RQQ @PHHWAF 3 sF wedvedevD pF gF hF vuiD nd iF rerstD estronomy nd estrophysis RWWD PIS @PHHWAF 4 F ysswldD F trukmeierD F usperD uF uohseEroeinghusD tF ngD F eF goolD xF rnsenD nd F F estmorelndD tournl of hysil ghemistry e IIID RHWQ @PHHUAF 5 F xunesD qF wrtinsD xF tF wsonD hF hu)otD F F ro'mnnD tF helwiheD wFEtF ruinEprnskinD nd F vim£ oEieirD hysE il ghemistry ghemil hysis IPD ISUQR @PHIHAF 6 tF wF iveros nd tF iF fright ilsonD he tournl of ghemil hysis RTD RTHS @PHIHAF 7 F F ghrlesD qF sF vF tonesD xF vF ywenD F tF gyvinD nd fF xF gyvinD tournl of woleulr truture ITD PPS @IWUQAF 8 sF sF wesD F rerreoutD nd tF vn der ekenD tournl of mn petrosopy PSD TUW @IWWRAF 9 wF ghhiD pF ristrmD nd qF ergotenD tournl of woleulr truture RHSD IIQ @IWWUAF 10 hF vn lte nd eF qF rrrisD gndin tournl of ghemistry RID PHSR @IWTQAF 11 pF wF fenoit nd eF qF rrrisonD tournl of emerin ghemil oiety WWD QWVH @IWUUAF 12 hF eF weigrt nd hF F urnerD tournl of emerin ghemil oiety WRD SSWP @IWUPAF 13 wF viuD gF uD F uD F vingD F hengD F qongD F unD F uD F hoD F hnD pF viuD nd vF hengD ghemil hysis vetters RTVD ISQ @PHHWAF 14 F idenD F vim£ oEieirD F ro'mnnD nd xF wsonD ghemil hysis QPQD QIQ @PHHTAF 15 xF wsonD tF qingellD tF hviesD rF hoD sF lkerD nd wF iggelD tournl of hysis fEetomiD woleulr nd yptil hysis PWD QHUS @IWWTAF 16 F ghnD qF gooperD nd gF frionD hysil eview e RRD IVT @IWWIAF 17 tF helwiheD F xtlisD tF womignyD nd tF iF gollinD tournl of iletron petrosopy nd elted henomen ID PIW @IWUPE IWUQAF 18 uF ruer nd gF tungenD tournl of ghemil hysis WPD VSH @IWWHAF 19 hF hwD hF rollndD wF whonldD eF ropkirkD wF ryesD nd F wweeneyD ghemil hysis ITTD QUW @IWWPAF 20 wF tF prishD qF F ruksD rF fF hlegelD qF iF useE riD wF eF oD tF F gheesemnD qF lmniD F froneD fF wennuiD qF eF eterssonD rF xktsujiD wF gritoD F viD rF F rrthinD eF pF szmylovD tF floinoD qF hengD tF vF onnenergD wF rdD wF ihrD uF oyotD F pukudD tF rsegwD wF sshidD F xkjimD F rondD yF uitoD rF xkiD F revenD tF eF wontgomeryD trFD tF iF erltD pF ygliroD wF ferprkD tF tF reydD iF frothersD uF xF uudinD F xF troverovD F uoyshiD tF xormndD uF ghvhriD eF endellD tF gF furntD F F syengrD tF omsiD wF gossiD xF egD tF wF willmD wF uleneD tF iF unoxD tF fF grossD F fkkenD gF edmoD tF trmilloD F qompertsD F iF trtE mnnD yF zyevD eF tF eustinD F gmmiD gF omelliD tF F yhterskiD F vF wrtinD uF worokumD F qF krzewskiD qF eF othD F lvdorD tF tF hnnenergD F hpprihD eF hF hnielsD F prksD tF fF poresmnD tF F yrtizD tF gioslowskiD nd hF tF poxD qussin HW evision eFHPD qussin snF llingford g 
